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Abstracts 

Mortality of 1('laliliS is high. parlictllar/y in severe cases managed wilh<1ul the 

({id of mechallical veIllilalion. 

Durillg 1950. six cases 0/ severe lelallus were trealed ill Ihe Pedialric ICU. 

Dr, Ciplo Mallgllllklislimo Gelleral Hospital Jakarla. due to recurrent aplloeic 

attacks, 

SOt/1I1II1 thiopell/al (Pel/tothul) were tlsed as sedutive agent for mechanical ven. 

tilation, (/lui as muscle re/axallt. 

Three childrell sllrvived awl 3 died while all IPPV from extensive brollclzo. 

PIlCUIIlVllh, (2 cases) and septicemiu due rto pseudomol1l1S infection. The other 

cOJJ1plication was Falebral fracture. NOIlI! of the hemodynamic and respiratory 

variables IVas callseel by sodium thiopelltal. 

TllI!re were IIV direct cumplications of l11e(1/IlJfl.ical venti/mime i.e. pneuma. 

thorax and pneumomediastinum. 
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Introduction 

Tetanus is still a major public heaItll 

problem on most developing countr,es 

and still car.ies a considerable toll 

of mcrbidOty and mortality (Tdujillo et 

al .. 1980). 

Diagnosis of tetanus can be estabhl

shed easily through clJinrlcal symptoms 

and signs even without examining sero

logic or other haematologica! study, 

but the fatality rate is still approach,ng 

45% (Beaty, 1 977). This high fatality 

rate may be partially related to the lack 

of speaific therapeutic modalities and 

an orderly aggressive patient care plan 

(Trujillo et aI., 1980). 

As a developing country in Southeast 

Asia with the population of 147 millJions, 

[ojonasia has also a problem w.ith the 

high rncidence of ,tetanus besides ga s

troenteriHs, tuberculosis and other tro

pical diseases. In the Dr. Ci pto Mangun

kusumo General Hospital J aJkarta for 

instance, during 1979, 157 cases of teta

nus were admitted in the ordinary ward 

w,ith the mortality of 12.1 0%. The fa

tal cases are patients w,th severe con

vulsions. respiratory distress, apnoeic at

tacks and other severe complications i.e. 

hyperthermia. Actually these patients 

should be 'treated in pediatric ICU with 

non depolariZling neuromuscular block

ing agcnts and mechanical vent·ilatory 

support. 

However, duo to !he limited faciliHes, 

not all severe tetanus cases could be 

treated in the Pe:liatnic Intensive Care 

Unit of the Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo 

General Hospital 

The purpose of tills paper ,s to present 

our exper�encc in the management of 

cases of severe tetanus with diazopam 

(Vahlum), Sodium thiopental (pentothal) 

and meeharuieaJ ventila tion. 

Material and methods 

We have carried out th;s investigation 

of severe tetanus cases treated in the 

Pediatric Intensive eare Unct of the Dr. 

Cipto Man3unkusumo General Hospital, 

Jakarta. 

What we mean by severe tetanus is 

tetanus children with .severe convul· 

sions, severe respiratory distrrus, apnoeic 

attacks and other severe complications 

i.e. hyperthermia, laryngeal spasm which 

cculjn't be managed in the ordinary 

ward. The management of tetanus pa

tients in our Pediatric lnten,,;ve Care 

Unit are as foHows: 

I. Reestablishment and maintenance of 

airway: 

After the oropharynx ha� been clea

ned, the pat:cnt is reoxygenated and 

properly ventilatej, then 'ntubated. 

Traeheo�tomy is always performed 

in the next 7 days. 

2. The children are ventilated wjth the 

Bird Mark 8 pressure cycle ventila

tor, uSiing ass-isted respiratIon or 

controlled respiration if the paf'ent 

gets apnoea. Sterile tracheat care, 

strict asepsis, physical therapy and 

range of motion exeroises are per

formed on all patients. 

3. SedaLive and anticonvulsant drugs. 

Muscle reJaxation and sedation arc 
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achieved by diazepam �n doses of 

5 � 10 mg/kg per day lin continuous 
IV .infusion and pentothal in doses 

of 2.5 - 5 mg/kg every convulsion. 
But U convulsion as frequ�nt. pento

thal is !jiven by con�nuous IV infu
sion in doses of 2.5 - 5 mg / kg per 

hour. 

4. Antibiotics. tetanus antitoxin. 
Antibiotic therapy is roullinely used 
to hcPp e1iminate the tetanus infec
\ion. DUMg the c"iticac! peried of 

lrCUlment. a broad coverage is used 
jn accordance with the cHnical con

dition un\i! the result of tracheobron
chial and other bacteriological cul
tun .. ;. All pa tients receive 20.000 
units horse tetanus antitoxin per day 
within 2 days. No ailergic reaction 
are detected. Toxoid tetanus is given 

before discharge. 

5. Care of the site of inf .. otion. 
The site of infection is cleaned. de

hr.idcd and drained. 

6. Catheterization of central venous 
system. 
An Jntravenous catheter is introduced 
into the central venous system pre
ferably through the basilic vein by 
cutdown. and used for monitoring 
CVP. supplemental hydration. intra
VC'flOUS mcd�cation. This catheter is 
left tin place unless evJdence of 
local or generalized jnfection is de
tected. 

7. Fee:iins· 
During the f,irst 72 hours the druily 
glucose-electrolyte and plasma are 
��ministercd i

.
ntravcnously as the 

pj:;:k of aspiration (rom uncontroUed 
spasm is grOltesl during tltis pettod. 
Thereaftc'(, nasogastnic feeding is in� 

traduced and the amount graduafly 

increased. In most cases nasogastric 
feeclring is fuHy established by the 7th 
day and the IV drip beiog continued 
only for the admjn�strallion of drugs, 

8. Others. 

Due to our faaildtdies we cannot mo

niter ,inlracra!hnai pressure. So in 
case of suspected cCli'cbral edema 
due to apnoeic attack and. severe 

convulsions we give glycerol 10 ccj 

kg per day wdth dexamethasone I 

mJjkg as initJi'al dose and there after 

0.2 mg/kg every 6 hours g'ven for 
5 - 7 days. Body temperature is dec
rease with hypotherm.:c mach:·ne. 

9. Laboratory. 

Routine I. bora tory test. acid - base 
cxam!nation, electrolytes, cultures. 
and X rays arc performed frequen� 
tly for adequate cvaluaUon. 

Result 

Duriog 1980 six cases of severe teta
nus were trcato::l lin the pediatric lCU 

Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo General Hos
p�al Jakarta. consisted of 3 boys and 
3 girls. The yongest ,is 3 years and the 
oldest is 11 years. All patients were re

ferred to the Pediatric leU b",oause the
se patJicnts were impossible to be treated 
tin the Ped'iatdie ward. Five cases were 
with recurrent apnoeic attacks and 1 

case wHh respiratory distress. No one 
had an ,incuhation period of more than 7 
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days and �Jl patienLs had a pe"iod of 
onset of less than 48 hours. 

Table 2 shows clinical and blood gas 
examinaLlon on adlIlJissJon ,n the Pedia
tr,ic ICU. Mmost aH pa�:ents had a 
decrease of consciousness (soporuc). but 
(mly 1 case indicated a moderate cons· 
o:ousness (apathebic). Blood gas cxatnJi· 
nOltion on admission revealed that 2 
patients hlJd slight rincreasc of PaC02. 

IF,;,ve cases had' respiratory distress. 3 
cases with hyperthermia and 3 cases 
w,ith severe convulsions on admission. 
Duration of using IPPV were 5 to 29 

days. Three children survived the mness 
and 3 died whilo on IPPV from exten· 
sive bronchopneumonia (2 cases) and 
sept;ccm,a due to pseudomonas infecLion. 
Bronchopneumonia was the leading com· 

p!Jication in our series. 2 cases by 
staphylbcoccus an! 2 cases by H. In· 

muenzae and Klebsiella. 
The other complication was vertebral 

fracture in case no 3. None of the he· 
modynamic and respiratory variables 
was caused by socLium thiopental. 

Discussion 

Tetanus is a preventable elIiscase which 
i.s st·ill frequently seen in developing coun· 
tries. Mortality is high particularly ,in 
severe casas managed without the wid 
of meehan,ical ventilaficn. Ch�nge of 
prognosis is expected with the use of 
support.lng measure and the recent 

ad vances .in knqy;ledge and manage· 

men� of acute respira,tory faHure as 
well as materia[ and equipment curren· 
tly. used ,n the lCU. In the Department 
tof ClbUd H�alth Dr. Cipto Man�unkusu-

mo Hospital Jakarta. tetanus constitutes 
tlle third m.jor disease which was trea· 
ted during 1979 w,th the mortaltty 
rate of 12.10%. 

Usually the pat:ents can be managed 

Mlh phenobarbital. chlorpromazine and 

d�azepam except 011 severe cases whkh 
mu:;t be treated in the ICU wdh 
sophisticated equ,ipment and exrer t 

medical personnel. 

In this serie<; we usoj sodium thio· 
pental (pentothal) as sedative agent for 
mechanically venti!1ated patients as Car· 
los et al.. has done lin 1978. We prefer 
pentothal as muscle relaxant because 
it ,is less expensive and avruilable in our 
hospital. 

Pentothal is a short acting barbiturate 
which has been used as anduction and 
maJintenance agent ,n anestheb;cs. After 
an intensive rese:lrch Wlith monkeys. sin· 

ce 1972 pcntothaD consbituted one of 
the drugs of choice for resuscitattion of 
brain ischemia (Safar et al.. 1978). 

Almost all our pabients ;n this se· 
ries are hospitalized rio the Pediatric 
ICU due to recurrent apnoeic attaoks 
which is d,iffucult to be trcated ,n the 
ord,inary wards. The apnoe.ic attacks 
seemed to be caused by laryngospasm 
which may leave the pabient hypoxic 
and exhausted (Alfcry and Rauscher. 
1978). One of the possibtilWes of other 
causes of apnoeic attack ;s 'atox'cation 
in the brainstem as stated by Adams et 
al.. (1966). But;n our cases no other 
symptoms of brains tern intoxication 
such as hypothemia. flaccidity. severe 
sweabing were seen .. 
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The severity of our cases were also 
seen from tho short incubation period 
aDd the "[ericd of onsot" (Table I), and 
it was also s"'"' from the clinical symp 

toms on admission (table 2). The decrel

sc of consciousness �n our 5 cases may 

be due to bra in iscbemia which was 

caused by recurrent apnoeic attaok so 

that br",in hypo"," occurred. We have 

carried out treatment to avoid brain 

damage with the method known as 

brain rcsuscitaLion by !;iv.ing glycerol, 

dexamethasone and others as described 
by Safar (1978) and Hoff (1978). Altho

ugh our cases showed recovery of cons· 
oiollsncss, follow up of diruicaJ, neuro· 
logic and electro encephalographic 

(EEG) oxamination arc still needed. In 
recovered 4ctanus cases abnorma'LitJ�es arc 

often found as reported by IIlis and 

Taylor (1971). Bronchopneumonia was 
tha IJeading compLica Lion an our series 

and 2 of our cases died due to staphy
lococcus, Klebsielh and Haemophilus 

Influenzae. 

Accordiing to Alfery and Rauscher 

(1978) respiratory complications are fre

quent and occur early in the di':ie�s�. 

A restrictive ventilatory defect result 

from rigid,ity of chest waU compUance, 
shaillow breathing and decrease ability 
Lo cou.gh, atelectasis and pneumonia w,lth 

accompanying hypoxemia may follow. 

Since the introduction of artificial 

"anti·lawon in the treatment of tetanus, 
uncontrolled spasms as a cause of death 
di.sappeared, but other compTIcatioDs 
may be expected, Although some of 
them arc attributable to the operation 

of the vennll.tor (drisconnection, le.ks, 
malfunction, etc.) many problems invol
ve medical compLications closely associa

ted with mechanical vontilation (atelec-. 
tasis. brochopneuJ)1oruia, braintrau.ma. 

caojuae arrhythmias etc.). We didn't find 
complications such as pneumothorax, 
pneumomedlasuinum. nn our pat-ien1s be· 
cause we d�dn't use very high proXllmal 
",r way pressnre (PAP) nnd very high po
siLive and expiratory pressure (PEEP). 
Soporic, respiratory dlstrcss, hyperthermi·a' 

Cardiac complications may occur as 
the result of hypoxemia. Contributing to 

cardiac complications;s the syndrome 
of sympathenic nervous system overacti
Vlity· seen in sarno patients with severo 
tetanus (Cole, 1969). 

Unexplained tachycardia may be seen 
as an early indication of the onset o( 

th is syndrome (Benejict and Kerr, 1977). 

Most often it is manifested by tem

porary hypertens ion assooiated with 
high canLiac output. Other symptoms 
are myocardial irnilab ility, profuse swea

ting . in normothermic pabicnts and hy
pcrpyreX!ia in the absence of Jnfection. 

There is an increase in serum cor�;solf 
cathccholamine and sodl!um and. water 

retemtion (Levell et aI., 1970; Kell\y et 
aI., 1968 and Holloway, 1970), 

In onr patients tachycardia and hyper
thermia were also found, we didn't 

suspect that they were incLined to the 
syndrome of sympathetic overactivity, 
since �n our patients severe infection 

was also present. 
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. Vertebral fractures are often seen �n 

thoracic vertebrae of patients with te

tanus (Athavale and Pa;. 1964). They 

usually 'do not result in ncarological 

sequelae other than p",in at the s;te of 

the fracture. 

Our patients was dJiagnosed after 

chest x rays were performed. One of 

our patients died due to septJicemia by 

pseudomonas bacteniae which were re

sistent to all loinds of anbibiobics. Infec

tion of gram negative bacterjae anl sep

tricemia are known to become a prob-

lem on an Jntensivc care unit (Stoddart. 

1974). 

We d idn't f�nd severe complication 
by using pentothal an our series except 

decrease of heart rates and scme lowe

ring of blood pressure. 

Though the results of this report are 

not encouraging yet, this method seems 

to be a method which can be applied to 

overcome severe tetanus wilth mechani

cal ventilation. particularly when mus

cle reraxants such as curare and pavulan 

are unavailable. 

TABLE 1: Sex, age, lindications, incubatioll period and "period 0/ onset", 

�Cnsc Age (year) 

I. R 

2. S 

3. S II 

5. I 11 

Sex Indications 
Incubation Period of 

period in onset in 

days hours 

24 

48 

42 
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TABLE 2: Clinical symptoms and blood· gas analysis on (ldmittance 

Clinical symptoms on admittance 

1. Soporic. respir&�ory distress, hyperthermia 

2, Soporic, respiratory distress, hyperthermia 

3, Soporic, respiratory dis�ress 

4. Apathetic severe convulsions 

5, Soporic, respiratory distress, hyperthermia, 
severe convulsions 

6. Soporic. respiratory distress, severe convul-
sions 

pH 

7,44 

7,29 

7,28 

7,30 

7,39 

4,42 

Blood-gas analysis 

1,.C02 1 P.02 I BE 
(mmHg;' (mmHg) 

29,S 81,2 -2,5 

48,S 84,5 -3,2 

55,8 78,2 -8 

37,5 81,9 -6,9 

37 67,2 -2,3 

37,S 63,2 .1,7 

TABLE 3: The duration 0/ mechanical vent,ilation, results 0/ treatment and compli

cation. 

-=-1"00' · """, Results or 'he 
Case nical ventil&tion treatment Complications 

(in days) 

I. 8 died - Bronchopneumonia (Staphylococ-
cus) 

2, 5 died - Bronchopneumonia (Kleb,;,JI. 
+ H. influenzac) 

3, 24 alive - Bronchopneumonia (Klebsiella 
+ H. infJuenzae) 
Compression fracture 

4, - alive -

5, 5 died - Septicemia (Pseudomonas) 

6, 29 alive Bronchopneumonia (Staphylococ-
cus). 
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